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Avisehascontibuted
muchoriginalresearch
to these
fields and has helped developthe tools for their
study,but alsohasaddedvalueto his own and others' researchby placingresultsin a broadercontext
that highlightstheirsignificance.
Avisehascontributed in particularto the debateon "biological"versus"phylogenetic"speciesconcepts,
proposingthat

With the developmentof DNA analysistechniques,whole new areasof inquiry have opened
within the field of ornithology.One of the people
who has contributedin particularto explorationof
thesenew horizonsis JohnC. Avise.Beginninghis
careerstudyingbiochemical
geneticsof fishes,Avise
soonaddedmammalsand birdsto his studyrepertoire.A seriesof sixpaperson evolutionarygenetics
of birdsappearedin the earlyto mid-1980s(Auk97:

more attentionbe paid to concordantdifferencesin
manygeneticcharacters,
asopposedto definingspe135-147, 1980; SystematicZoology29:323-334, 1980; cieson a few traits or on existenceof reproductive
Journalof Heredity7:303-310,1980;Biochemical
Genet- isolationalone.Thesesubjectsand othershavebeen
ics20:95-104, 1982; Evolution36:1003-1019, 1982; and

developed
at length,usingexamples
froma wideva-

Genetica68:129-143,1986), and bird papershave
beenscatteredthroughoutAvise'sbibliographyever
since.With students,he has contributedto genetic
analysesof selectedinvertebratesand of all major
vertebrateorders,includingbirds suchasrails,waterfowl, thrushes,sparrows,and others. In the
courseof usinggenetictoolsto analyzeevolutionary
relationships,
Avisealsohascontributedto the tool
kit itself,throughdevelopment
of novelassaymethodologies.One of the mostsignificantcontributions
JohnAvisehasmadeto ornithologyis to synthesize
thefieldof moleculargeneticsandits applications
to
the studyof evolution.As an example,a plenarylecture at the 21st InternationalOrnithologicalCongressin Vienna,Austriain 1994(publishedin Ibis
138:16-25,1996)discussed
"Three fundamentalcontributionsof moleculargeneticsto avianecologyand

riety of organisms,in Avise's1994book "Molecular

Markers,NaturalHistoryandEvolution"(Chapman
andHall, NewYork).Thissynthesis
isa resource
that
frequentlyis citedby ornithologists,
and is thework
by which Aviseis bestknown to thoseworkingin
other areas of the science. Much of Avise's work is rel-

evant as well to conservationbiology,particularly
the elucidationof geneticdiversityamongandwith-

in currentlyrecognized"species."Examplesof his
contributions

to this field can be found in the 1996

book he co-edited with J.L. Hamrick, entitled "Conservation

Genetics:

Histories

from

Nature"

liam Brewster Memorial Award on John C. Avise.
Award criteria.--The

evolution." Here, Avise reviewed the influence of

Case

(Chapmanand Hall, New York).For his contributionsto the use of geneticmarkersin studyingthe
ecologyand evolutionof birds, the AmericanOrnithologists'Union is proud to bestowthe 1997WilWilliam

Brewster Memorial

DNA markers,allowingdetectionof extrapairmat- Awardis givento the authoror coauthors(not preings,on our understandingof avianmatingsystems. viouslysohonored)of the mostmeritorious
bodyof
published
He alsodiscussed
the importanceof mitochondrial work on birdsof the WesternHemisphere
DNA analysesin alteringour views of population duringthe 10 calendaryearsprecedinga givenAOU
structureand geneflow,and the implicationsof the meeting.The awardconsistsof a medaland hononewfindingsfor definitionsof "species."Finally,he rarium provided through the endowed William
reviewedthecontributions
of DNA-DNAhybridiza- Brewster Memorial Fund of the American Ornitholtion to studiesof phylogenyandhighersystematics. ogists'Union.
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1997:
CHANDLER

S. ROBBINS

Accurateinformationon populationstatusis one
of the cornerstones
of effectiveconservation
planning.Only 35 yearsago,thebestmeansof assessing
range-widepopulationsof many North American
bird specieswas to compileimpressionsof experts
acrossthecountry.Thanksto theeffortsof Chandler
S. Robbinsin establishing
and nurturingthe Breeding Bird Survey,North Americatodayhasan envi-

able,decades-long
recordof avianpopulationtrends
collectedin a standardizedand statisticallyjustifiable manner across much of the continent. In the

yearsbeforeBBSresultswerewidelyavailable,
Chan
Robbinsworkedto recruitparticipantsand to find
fundsfor the program,oftenon his own time, and
withoutmuchbackingfrom scientists
and administratorswho did notrecognizethepotentialvalueof

